Transitional care consulting

Everyone Wins with Allevant
We are all more than aware of how our rural residents are underserved.
If they happen to be overcoming a life threatening illness or accident, they
are almost certain to need costly rehabilitative services. Add to that fact
that many of our rural healthcare facilities already have limited resources.
There is an answer. Introducing Allevant Solutions, LLC. This consulting
company assists rural hospitals and skilled nursing homes care for a
broader, more complex patient group by helping staff learn new
methodologies, algorithms and processes such as high-quality transitional
care and vent care. With Allevant, rural facilities can keep more local
patients, increase post-acute care offerings, reduce costs and become a
new kind of discharge destination.
The concept is based on a highly successful transitional care program by
Mayo Clinic Health System that included 11 hospitals in rural America.
The program was initiated by pulmonologist Mark Lindsay, M.D., who
led a team that systematically filled a desperate need for high quality
post-acute care outside metropolitan areas. This work became the major
inspiration for Allevant Solutions.
In addition to the cost savings, participating hospitals benefit from
improved communication, enhanced outpatient services, stronger
referral relationships and improved patient outcomes.

how Allevant partners with you
Allevant establishes a consulting service agreement with the goal of utilizing
your existing capacity and resources. The fees associated with our services
are allowable for critical access hospital cost reporting purposes.

ALLEVANT CAN HELP YOU DELIVER

more care locally

by partnering with acute hospitals to:
`` Admit more patients directly rather than
stabilize and transfer
`` Minimize transfers of patients that
experience a significant change of
condition
`` Become a discharge destination
`` Reduce readmissions
`` Strengthen referral relationships

BENEFITS to your organization
`` Improve patient outcomes
`` Improve patient and employee
satisfaction
`` Enhance clinical competencies of your
staff
`` Increase volume, revenues and
profitability
`` Add new clinical services and enhance
outpatient services
`` Stabilize census and staffing needs
`` Create larger critical mass of operations
to reduce variability and costs
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Working together to strengthen the health of our communities
(continues)

Allevant’s role in the post-acute continuum of care
The majority of post-acute care is currently provided in skilled nursing facilities. From 1976 to 2003, hospital readmissions
within 60 days of discharge from a SNF experienced a relative increase of 25 percent (American Health Care Association
Annual Quality Report, 2011). Offer your patients another choice with transitional care through Allevant.
ALLEVANT provides:
`` Detailed gap analysis and on-site
implementation in 60 days
`` Comprehensive quality and patient
safety program
`` Extensive multi-disciplinary clinical
training and learning management
system
`` Quality database management for
patient outcomes and reporting
`` Plant, supply and equipment
recommendations
`` Tele-health clinical support
`` Turn-key marketing solution
ALLEVANT’S CLINICAL TEAM’S

experience developing

Critical Access Hospital Transitional
Care Programs*
`` Referrals from tertiary care to Critical
Access Hospital transitional care
increased 500%
`` Transitional day care bed days increased
200%
`` Respiratory patient days increase
800% with transitional care
* Mayo Clinic Experience

about Allevant
Allevant is a joint venture between Mayo Clinic and Select Medical, offering consulting services for Critical Access
Hospitals and other providers to develop high-quality, low-cost post-acute care and ventilator care programs.
`` Select Medical is a leading operator of specialty
hospitals and outpatient rehabilitation clinics in the
United States. Select Medical operates more than 100
long-term acute-care hospitals and 15 acute medical
rehabilitation hospitals in 28 States and nearly 1,000
outpatient rehabilitation clinics in 32 states and the
District of Columbia. Select Medical also provides
medical rehabilitation services on a contracted basis
to nursing homes, hospitals, assisted living and senior
care centers, schools and work sites.

`` Mayo Clinic is a not-for-profit organization that
reinvests everything it earns into improving
medical practice, education and research. It has a
societal commitment to benefit humanity, and its
knowledge and expertise makes a positive impact
around the world. This endeavor supports needs for
healthcare in rural communities. The services of
Allevant are based on a model used in Mayo Clinic
Health System.

